Ashworth/Dove To Head SGA

Jane Ashworth and Dale Dove were elected as president and vice president, respectively, of the Winthrop Student Government Association in last week’s popular election. Ms. Ashworth was unopposed for the treasurer’s position and Joanne Schneider will assume the role of Attorney General for the remainder of the semester. Her plans for next year’s programs might ignore over 50% of the student body.

The new student government leaders both expressed that they feel they can bring about a new awareness in Winthrop student government.

An Aspiring Superman

By Sudie Taylor

He even looked like Clark Kent. But sometime during the January 26 meeting Charles ‘Pug’ Ravenel changed into a Superman, without the aid of a telephone booth.

Dinkins Auditorium was the site for a gathering of some 50 persons who came to hear ‘Pug.’ Ravenel—a grey-suited, former Wall Street banker, now president of his own Charleston based investment-banking firm, Ravenel also had the distinction of being disqualified from the South Carolina ’74 gubernatorial race because of a residency requirement. But what made this somber-looking businessman and loser a Superman? He was an unpoliticalized politician.

The ‘Almost Governor’, as followers fondly call Ravenel, spoke on America’s changing needs and desires. In a recent Gallup Poll which showed a dramatic decrease in America’s attitude toward her institutions of church, academia, government and family, Ravenel noted that “something has happened to us as people.” “Americans no longer want more, they want better.” Ravenel clarified.

Ravenel stated the cold truth about South Carolina, especially the education of her young. South Carolina, we were informed, does not have a public kindergarten for all her youngers. Also, the state stills ranks 48th in the nation in teacher’s pay. Plus, one out of every four high school graduates cannot read on a sixth-grade level. Certainly some drastic educational changes are apparent.

Ravenel stood on his opinions. On basic issue he supports the ERA, the decriminalization of marijuana possession, and Carter’s stand on amnesty. He opposes the Blue Law, the building of the proposed second medical school, increases in funds for higher education, and capital punishment.

As for his aspiring hopes of the ‘78 campaign, ‘Pug’ was indecisive. He shoots toward either a Senate seat, or the governorship: optimistically, he states, “either way I’ve got to win.”

So off goes “Clark Kent” Ravenel in pursuit of hope, “the mainstream of life.” And in the process he becomes a Superman of a sort, bringing fresh air to the murky fog of today’s politics.
Jan Layne

Food For Thought

"Avocado Burger To Go..."

Debbie Keister

(Continued On Page 3)
Food...
(Continued From Page 2)
no signs of letting go of any of that information ($55 investment), so we continue. And as members of the population continue to clutch at their hearts and to waste away from cancer consumption, we are still trying to discover that "miracle cure" that will end all this ugliness. There is a difference between curing symptoms and curing illnesses.
Look around you. Even this campus has vending machines of every sort stuck in practically any space where they will fit. For a mere fifteen cents, you can purchase just about any kind of junk buying your way to a heart attack. Why not have health food vending machines (or at least provide the option)? Also, there are groups constantly going into the dorms and selling donuts or holdogs to raise money. Why not sell something that's good for everyone for a change? There are plenty of foods, both tasteful and inexpensive, which could easily be substituted for those consisting primarily of white flour and sugar. Our biggest problem is that we are feeding our heads instead of our bodies. It only seems natural that until we become aware of the consequences and tolls of certain dietary habits, we shall continue to cause our bodies to suffer.
I do not advocate a fruit and vegetable regime for the masses. This is highly improbable. I do, however, hope to reveal the existence of other eating alternatives, of healthy alternatives. The foods are all there. All you have to do is choose. And chew.
Thanks for listening. Adios.
There’s Snow Business Like..."

Those of us who dragged ourselves out of bed early Monday morning were treated to Winthrop’s first big snowfall in five years. The flakes, which fell thick and hard, quickly covered the campus in a blanket of whiteness that had previously been considered by the majority of students. The dream, however, was finally a reality and realizing this the campus began to quickly react.

Class attendance took the major toll. Many students and even some faculty members were unable to attend classes because the weather prohibited them from making the drive. But the vast majority of students didn’t attend classes for a logical and quite obvious reason: they were out playing in the snow. Having approximately two inches to work with, students began to let the creative juices flow. Snowmen of all shapes, personalities, and creeds were popping up everywhere. And those who couldn’t seem to control those joystick impulses let the snowballs fly.

A Musician Speaks Out

By Mike Hoskins

Much has been written and more has been said lately about the apathy of Winthrop students toward the various entertainers who have appeared on campus. There was feeble attendance for the much heralded second coming of the Wright Bros. Overland Stage Company and of course, there was the time they gave a concert and nobody came—when Lori Jacobs was here. It seems as though everywhere I go on campus, I hear someone talking about how unresponsive the students here are to music and art.

It was with this in mind that I hesitantly accepted a three day engagement to perform January 17, 11, and 19 at Across the Street. Now, I’ll freely admit that the determining factor was the money. I could collect less than my usual three day fee and still gross more because I wouldn’t have to travel out-of-town or endure the hardship of grass mats and precursed foods at another identical TRAVELODGE or HOLIDAY INN. Even the free showshoe cloth and Magic-Finger do not make it worthwhile. But, as the fateful day grew nearer, I became more and more apprehensive and less certain that I wanted to do it at all.

I began to flash more frequently on visions of myself performing to those three identical, mass-produced murals of the old Schlitz beer gardens that so appropriately adorn the ATS walls.

Then the rationalization: the contract is signed, so even if no one does come, I’ll still get paid. Paid! What good in hell is money when my ego is flattened and my confidence is broken like an overlighted gutter string!!

The first night arrived and I was there on stage, feeling almost as light as the aforementioned guitar string, but ready to give them all I had and hoping that they wanted it. But where were they?

"Alright, Winthrop," I thought. "I’ll start without you." So I closed my eyes and began to get into some of my favorite songs, flowing from one to the other without looking up. Then I began to notice two vaguely familiar and unexpected sounds. The first sound occurred at the end of each song and was caused by students stepping the palars of their hands together in response to what I was doing. Applause it’s called. The second sound was even more peculiar. It wasn’t a sound actually, but rather the absence of sound. Virtual silence! "Why, they’re listening," I thought in amazement.

They had come in a few at a time until the last concert day. The flakes, which fell thick and hard, quickly covered the campus in a blanket of whiteness that had previously been considered by the majority of students. The dream, however, was finally a reality and realizing this the campus began to quickly react. Class attendance took the major toll. Many students and even some faculty members were unable to attend classes because the weather prohibited them from making the drive. But the vast majority of students didn’t attend classes for a logical and quite obvious reason: they were out playing in the snow. Having approximately two inches to work with, students began to let the creative juices flow. Snowmen of all shapes, personalities, and creeds were popping up everywhere. And those who couldn’t seem to control those joystick impulses let the snowballs fly.

Record Rack

A torrent of records has been loosened during the pre-and post-holiday period, and a plethora of material now dots the musical landscape.

As the logical proverb and the latter-day song put it, “For everything there is a season...” This is true in fiscal matters, farming and racing. But this season now is for buying. But let’s not forget the Roman maxim “White wine last, green last” (“Buy the buyer beware.”)

QUEEN “A Day at the Races” (Elektra SE-101).—This British glitter group should claim its share of a resurgent rock market with a group that could pick up a lot of new followers for them. It may mark the big commercial breakthrough on the heels of their strong first album.

Not only is Queen able to fuse that dry British satirical wit into their work, but they also know when to take themselves seriously and when not to. Humor and parody are ingredients in a collection of songs that run far ahead of the locked-in camp rock formula. “Take My Breath Away” is a good try at campy barber shop-swing parody. Another tricky bit is to include a number of introductions which almost stand alone and have little to do with the song itself. This is not pushed to the point of distraction but is used most effectively. Lyrics are intelligent and quotable.

“For Love I Am’” is already surging up the charts and features a good gospel choir harmonizing. “Drowse” is an off-beat piece about the trauma of middle age and the feeling that life has passed you by. “White Man,” suggestive of the innocent noble savage image in looking at the plight of the American Indians, to be a little strained. But in total this album is a fine effort. If you are into this type of rock QUEEN would be a good way to start off this year’s buying.

JOAN BAEZ “Gulf Winds” (A&M SP-4600).—Sorry to relate that songwriting cannot be added to Joan’s considerable talents as a pure singer, folk balladeer, interpreter of songs and highly competent guitarist.

This new offering, with all of the songs on it authored by her, gives ample proof of her shortcomings. “Diamonds and Rust” (her last album) held promise of some good compositions to come, but this promise seems to have been a musical pleurisy—made to be broken. Her pitfall was in tackling one of the most difficult forms for any singer or poet or songwriter, the highly personalized autobiographical mode. The failure is that the songs are solely about her, they fail to touch that universality which Joa, the audience Tuesday night was among the best I have ever had anywhere. They had come with the express purpose of being entertained.

I have a theory that says a performer draws his energy directly from the audience. Like Einstein’s theory of relativity, a performer exerts an amount of energy equal to the energy extended to the performer by the audience. So, when people listen and respond as much interest and awareness as the people who came to hear me at ATS did, the results can only be good. It is a performer’s duty to be aware of this energy and then direct it back to the audience through the music.

“If a performer cannot do this, then he or she is doomed at Winthrop or anywhere else, and it is up to the people who hire performers to be sure that performers they hire are capable of this.

Thank you, Winthrop students. for a rewarding and enjoyable experience.

Now there’s an auto insurance policy written in a revolutionary new language.

English.

We’ve rewritten our auto policy so you can understand it.

But nothing else has changed. You still get all the benefits and low costs that have made Nationwide the second largest mutual car insurer in the country. Call today.

Doug Angel
327-6111

Shucmma Tours

LOWEST possible air fares
LOWEST possible rail fares
Discount hotel accommodation rates
HIGHEST possible commissions!

Friedman’s Jewelers

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA
ROCK HILL MALL
327-6111

“Everything That Jewelry Is Are”

FAX 003-350-7600

TOTAL TOURS

LODEST possible air fares
LODEST possible rail fares
Discount hotel accommodation rates
HIGHEST possible commissions!

TO EUROPE

Call toll free (800) 225-4580, Ask for Don Muser

SUMMER TOURS 1977

Diana, HOLIDAY STUDENT TOURS

1520, College Park Ave. NW, Boston MA 02114

Faculty or Student Reps

To Europe
WC Girls Looking Good...

A week ago Saturday, Winthrop literally blew UNC-G off the court by the score, 101-77. As of press time, WC’s record was boosted to 5-2.

This seemed to be the game our players were waiting for. Even though the girls have a winning season thus far, they really haven’t played to their potential. But at this game, “things” just seemed to click together for them. Early in the game, Pam Bostain opened the scoring for Winthrop. UNC-G then put up a “voo and one on Pam, which made it possible for other WC players to score,” according to Linda Warren. Winthrop led at the half, 54-41, and continued to dominate for the remainder of the game. Coach Warren also said, “It was the best game I’ve seen them play. They made good sharp passes. We still had many turnovers, though. It was a very fast-moving game. While the defense has greatly improved, too, we still had a few lapses.”

The Women’s Leagues are tentatively scheduled to play the Erskine College champions on March 3.

Intramural B-Ball Underway

The Basketball League is well on its way, with a total of 316 players on 25 teams in 3 leagues. The Women’s League has 104 players on 8 teams, the Men’s League has 156 players on 13 teams and the Co-Ed League has 56 players on 4 teams.

Because of limited time and facilities, the Men’s League is divided into two divisions - the NBA and the ABA. The winners of the respective divisions will meet for the campus championship on Feb. 28. The remaining league members will have a post-season tournament. Trophies will be awarded to the league champions and runners-up.

Bowling Pins

The Bowling Tournament, held Jan. 18-20, for any Winthrop student who wished to participate, produced two winners: Richard Sorrow-Men’s, and Elizabeth Barnhill-Women’s. Sorrow had a high game of 153, and Barnhill a high game of 170. Both Sorrow and Barnhill finished first in the Men’s High Champion and High Game, and Women’s High Champion and High Game.

The Intramural Bowling League will begin tomorrow, Feb. 1, and will be held in the bowling alley in downstairs Peabody Gym. The League will have Men’s, Women’s, and Co-Ed competition. Each team will consist of 6 people with any 4 playing at one time on each respective team. The teams will alternate in the competition.

Intramural Basketball Schedule

Women’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Flying Elbows-Bashful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Ebbonites-Shooting Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Roadrunners-Hot Sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Freshmen-Cobras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Stars-Bashful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Stars-Bashful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Hot Shots-Ebbonites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Cobras-Roadrunners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Ebbonites-Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Hot Shots-Cobras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Roadrunners-Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Bashful-Ebbonites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Ebbonites-Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Stars-Cobras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men-ABA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Fire-Nomads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Tragedy-Blue Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Brothers-Buzzards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Tragedy-Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Nomads-Blue Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Fire-Buzzards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men-NBA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Demons-Doughnuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Muffdivers-Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Car Wash-Demons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Dawgs-Doughnuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Bucks-Car Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Demons-Dawgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Doughnut-Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Demons-Muffdivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Doughnut-Car Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Faculty-Dawgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUD WELCH’S SPORTING GOODS

Women’s Educational Services, Inc.
TO TALK WITH SOMEONE WHO CARES

- FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
- PROBLEM PREGNANCY COUNSELING AND REFERRAL
- ABORTION REFERRAL
- BIRTH CONTROL & FAMILY PLANNING
- V.D. TESTING
- REFERRAL TO SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCIES & MEDICAL FACILITIES
- OUR CONTACTS ARE CONFIDENTIAL

TOLL FREE 800-922-9750
1614 TWO NOTCH RD
Employers Host Emporium

This year the Career Carousel, where employers gather to interview students for possible jobs, will be held at Cousever College in Spartanburg, S.C., on Wednesday, February 16. The following employers will be there to interview: Citizens & Southern National Bank; Bankers Trust; J.B. Ivey & Company; M. Lowestean & Sons Inc.; Spartan Foods; I.B.M. General Systems; Davison’s Department Store; Milliken & Company; Collins & Alkman Company. Also present will be: Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta; First National Bank, Columbus, S.C.; Duke Power Company; Blue Cross & Blue Shield; Southern Bell Telephone Co.; Bostel Textile Corporation; Springs Mills; United States Navy, Officer Training.

If you would like to sign up for an interview with one or more of the companies, contact the Placement & Career Planning Office (1 Bancroft) to select a time. Sign-ups are on a first-come, first-serve basis and, due to the fact that students from five other colleges will be attending the Carousel you are encouraged to sign up as soon as possible. Other companies may be added to this list, so check by our office for more up-to-date information.

Delegates Selected

The Model UN Princeton Delegation Committee was selected Wednesday, Jan. 19, according to Model UN Coordinator Alan Rash. The committee, which consists of Ralph Johnson, Karl Folksens, Teresa Hinson, Rick Archer, front row, left to right; Ralph Johnson, Jody Guy, Karl Folksens, and Teresa Williams. Not pictured: Leonia Ellison. (Photo by Jan Pierce)

The Model UN Committee consists of Ralph Johnson, Karl Folksens, Teresa Hinson, Rick Archer, Jody Guy, Louise Ellison, Dale Dove, Teresa Williams, and first alternate Dan Urscheler, will depart for Princeton University on Feb. 3, and return Feb. 6. Each school that sends a delegation committee to Princeton will represent a different nation of the world. Three of the eight Winthrop Delegates will represent Venezuela, with the remaining five representing New Zealand.

Winthrop has sent delegates to Harvard and Princeton Universities in past years. Last year, the Committee Delegates distinguished themselves by winning an award on the Legal Committee while representing Mauritania. Twenty-one applications were received by an SGA Selection Committee which consisted of Robert Brakerfield, Melford Wilson, Alan Rash, Patricia Shala, and Cissy Clark. The 8 which were selected were chosen on the basis of merit, qualifications, and campus leadership.

DPB Events

The Dinkins Program Board in cooperation with the Winthrop Hunger Task Force will offer a short course on Lifestyle Alternatives and World Hunger. The course will be taught by members of the WITT and will meet for four weekly sessions, the first to be held this Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in Dinkins 222. Everyone is invited to attend and there is no admission charge.

Also at Dinkins this week: Tommy Nations, singer/guitarist/songwriter, will perform at ATS on Tuesday and Wednesday beginning at 9:00 p.m. Nations has performed on many college campuses around the country.

On Saturday, the DPB will sponsor a show/dance featuring the “ConFunkShun” and “Human Blood” bands. Admission is $4.00, $2.00 and $1.00 for Winthrop students and $5.00 and $3.00 for the public. The dance will be held in McBryde cafeteria and will start at 8:00 p.m.

On Sunday, the DPB film committee will present the award winning production.”Camerot,” starring Richard Harris. The movie will be shown in Tillman Auditorium at 9:00 p.m. There is no admission charge.

Attention All Juniors

A student who is a second semester junior (one who has earned at least 70 but no more than 90 semester hour) should request a declaration of catalog and request for checking sheet form. This form is available from the student’s faculty adviser or academic dean. Any student who has questions about the completion of this form may contact his/her faculty adviser, academic dean, or Academic Records (323-3195).

WE'RE HAVING A SALE!
SOME ITEMS HALF PRICE
OTHERS 25% OFF!

COME VISIT JUNIOR FAIR
IN VILLAGE SQUARE OPEN EVENINGS TIL 7:00

WE'RE HAVING A SALE!
SOME ITEMS HALF PRICE
OTHERS 25% OFF!

COME VISIT JUNIOR FAIR
IN VILLAGE SQUARE OPEN EVENINGS TIL 7:00

Campus Ministries

Campus Ministries offer many varied activities for this week, many of which will continue throughout the semester. The WCCM sponsors a luncheon every Thursday from 11:30-1:00 at the Baptist Student Center. The price is $1.00.

The Lutheran Student Association (LSA) offers various activities, one of which is visiting with underprivileged children. Led by Mrs. Naom Bridacs on Revelation will be held Monday, February 3, at 2:00 at the Bapli Student Union. The price is 50 cents. This Thursday’s Vespers will be a film entitled “Are You Listening?”

A study on the Book of Revelation will begin Monday, February 7, at 2:30 at the BSU. The Bible study will be led by Rev. Joe Hogan. Sign-up has begun for both Southeastern and Southern Missions Conferences. Southeastern will be held at Southeastern Seminary at Wake Forest on February 18-20. Southern will be held at Southern Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky February 25-27. Please sign-up by February 3.

At 7:30 Monday, January 31, there will be an organization meeting of the Forever Generation. The Bible study group will meet in Lee Wicker Lobby.
CALAER OF EVENTS

TUESDAY

1

am 11:00-4:30 pm Ebonites Arts and Crafts display--Dinkins Main Floor

pm 4:30 Faculty conference meeting--Tom Morgan, Speaker-Johnson

pm 6:00 "Judgement" film and progress on peace Westminster House

pm 8:30 Heritage Club Meeting--Alumni House

pm 7:30-10:30 Association of Ebonites--Annie Green Nelson Speaker--Dinkins Auditorium

pm 8:00 ***School of Music--Winthrop Instrumental Ensemble--Recital--Free

FRIDAY

4

am 8:30-4:00 pm Tri-County Dental Society sponsors a Nutrition Conference--Joynes Center

pm 9:00-2:00 am Ebonites, Black Ball--McBryde Cafeteria

SATURDAY

5

pm 8:00-12:00 ***Dinkins Program Board Show/Dance--"Confunk Shun" and "Human Blood" bands--Admission: public, $5 couple and $3 per person; Winthrop students, $3 couple and $2 per person--McBryde

SUNDAY

6

pm 8:00-10:00 Dinkins Program Board Film--"Camelot" free with WC ID--Tillman Aud.

***OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
DEADLINE FOR INFORMATION FOR CALENDAR-TUESDAY, 4:00 PM TILLMAN 126

THURSDAY

3

am 11:30-1:30 pm WCCM Commuter lunch for employees and students $1 Baptists Student Center

BIZNESS OPPORTUNITY

Stuff Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED
Immediate Earnings
Send $1.00 To:
Envelopes Dept. 339A
310 Franklin Street
Boston, Mass. 02110

Douglas Studio
TatlerPhotographer
Color, Gold Tone
Black & White
Placement Photos
514 Oakland Ave.
Phone: 327-2124

Writing Center Opens

Beginning Feb. 1, 1977, the Writing Center will open on a trial basis to any Winthrop student who has been enrolled or who is currently taking English 101 or 102. The student may take advantage of the individualized, tutorial help offered--on a non-credit basis--by the Writing Center. Students can call the Writing Center (322-2138) or preferably, come by the Writing Center office (118 Kinard) during the hours the Center is open and make an appointment.

James Parrish’s Flowerland
ACROSS FROM RICHARDSON HALL

221 Cherry Rd. Phone: 328-6205

50% OFF on all DRESSES
JUMPSUITS
PANTSUITS
SWEATER SETS
MENS TOPS
JEANS & PANTS
LADIES TOPS
Job Hounds Offered New Scent

Senate Speaks

Senate held their first meeting of the 2nd semester, Wednesday, January 19, in Diskins Auditorium.

Senate passed a bill allocating $220 to the Political Science Club for the appearance of Charles "Pug" Ravenel on campus January 26, and also allocating $792 to the Winthrop Outing Club for their various week-end outings, which are offered to all Winthrop students.

Three new senators were sworn in at the meeting; Jack Tarleton, Bev McCallum, and Urscheler. They replace three former senators who could not return to the Senate this semester.

Four bills have been signed by President Vail and will thus go into effect. They are the revisions in the Election Bulletin, an Allocation for the Ebonites; an Annual Review and Confirmation for all chartered clubs on campus, and a recommendation to the Academic Council that students show their I.D.'s and sign their name in picking up courses at registration.

Elections

Presidents and Senators of the junior, sophomore, junior and senior classes will be elected Wednesday, February 9. Those interested in running for one of these offices may pick up an application from the respective Vice-Presidents of their class, and due in on February 4, by 6:00 pm. This semester the applications must be type-written and will be made available for public display. For more information concerning the election, contact Janet Daxer, extension 322-3295.

Notice To Faculty, Staff, and Students

Dr. Patricia Ebert, psychology professor, has been absent this semester due to surgery she underwent recently out-of-state. Interested and concerned friends have made possible an alternative to investing money into costly, temporary trainee positions.

February 8, Tuesday, 9:00 am-5:00 pm RIEGEL TEXTILE CORP., Greenville, S.C. will interview interested majors (any) in sales, manufacturing, administrative, and personnel training.

February 10, Thursday, 10:00 am-4:00 pm THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF Aiken County, Aiken, S.C. will interview all science, math, elementary majors.

February 15, Tuesday, 9:00 am-5:00 pm CHARLOTTE-MECKLENBURG SCHOOL, Charlotte, N.C. will interview all computer science majors, and also business administration majors.

February 15, Tuesday, 9:00 am-5:00 pm CUMMINS ENGINE CO., Charleston, S.C. will interview elementary and secondary education majors.

February 17, Thursday, 9:00 am-4:00 pm PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO., Greensboro, N.C. will interview majors in business administration, math, accounting, economics, computer science and liberal arts.

February 23, Wednesday, 10:00 am-5:00 pm WAKE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Raleigh, N.C. will interview elementary and secondary education majors for positions as teachers, counselors, librarians, etc.

February 25, Friday, 10:00 am-2:30 pm BARNWELL SCHOOL DISTRICT 45, Barnwell, S.C. will interview elementary and secondary education majors.

February 28, Monday, 11:00 am-2:30 pm OCONEE COUNTY SCHOOLS, Walhalla, S.C. will interview any interested major.

February 28, Monday, 9:00 am-5:00 pm SAVANNAH-CHATHAM SCHOOLS, Savannah, Ga. will interview all majors.

Due to space limitations, the TJ will print the remaining schedule in the next issue.

We Goofed!

THE JOHNSONIAN Staff would like to make a correction in the Black Week Schedule of Events. The workshop being held by poetess, Marjorie Johnson, will be on Wednesday, February 2 at 8 p.m. in Diskins Auditorium.

On Thursday, February 3, a Fashion Show will be in Johnson Auditorium at 8 p.m.